2nd Annual Gathering of the Eclipse Community

Plug-in to Eclipse

This is your opportunity to get in-depth technical information from the Eclipse experts, learn the latest tips and techniques for using the tools, network with fellow enthusiasts and experience the breadth and depth of the Eclipse community. Attending EclipseCon™ will expand your knowledge and make Eclipse work better for you.

Keynotes:
Tim O'Reilly, CEO of O'Reilly Media
Urs Hoelzle, VP of Engineering, Google
John Wiegand and Erich Gamma, Eclipse Platform PMC Leaders

Over 60 Sessions and Tutorials for beginner through advanced participants. Some of the conference sessions and tutorials include:
Eclipse Platform • Rich Client Platform (RCP) • Test and Performance Tools • Debugging • J2EE Development • Web Development and Tools • Building Plug-ins • Modeling Framework (EMF) • C/C++ Development • Business Intelligence and Reporting • Embedded Development

February 28-March 3, 2005
Burlingame, CA

Register at www.eclipsecon.org